ORDINANCE NO. 1789

AN ORDINANCE BY THE BOROUGH COUNCIL AMENDING THE BOROUGH OF GLEN RIDGE CODE OF ORDINANCES TO REPEAL AND REPLACE CHAPTER 10.32 - PARKING RESTRICTIONS ON DESIGNATED STREETS

WHEREAS, the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Glen Ridge has found that it is in the public interest to repeal and replace Chapter 10.32.

BE IT ENACTED AND ORDAINED, these regulations specifically repeal and replace the following ordinance(s) and regulation(s): Repeal Chapter 10.32 and replace Chapter 10.32 titled “Parking Restrictions on Designated Streets”:

SECTION 1.

10.32.010 No parking any time designated.
No vehicle shall be parked at any time on the following named streets, sides or portions thereof:

1. North side of Baldwin Street from Clinton Road to Forest Avenue.
2. South side of Baldwin Street from Clinton Road to Forest Avenue.
3. North side of Bay Avenue from Forest Avenue to the Glen Ridge-Montclair boundary line.
4. South side of Bay Avenue from Ridgewood Avenue to a point fifty feet west of Ridgewood Avenue.
5. South side of Bay Avenue from Ridgewood Avenue to a point fifty feet east of Ridgewood Avenue.
6. South side of Bay Avenue from Sherman Avenue to Glen Ridge-Bloomfield boundary line.
7. North side of Belleville Avenue from Ridgewood Avenue to Highland Avenue.
8. South side of Belleville Avenue from Ridgewood Avenue to a point fifty feet west of Ridgewood Avenue.
9. North and south sides of Belleville Avenue from Ridgewood Avenue to Glen Ridge-Bloomfield boundary line.
10. South side of Bloomfield Avenue from Clark Street to a point four hundred twenty-six feet west of Clark Street.
11. South side of Carteret Street from a point one hundred sixty-six feet west of Midland Avenue to a point two hundred eighty feet east of Hawthorne Avenue.
12. East and west sides of Clark Street under the Erie-Lackawanna Railroad overpass.
13. West side of Clark Street from Bloomfield Avenue to a point six hundred thirty feet south of Bloomfield Avenue.
14. North side of Darwin Place from Ridgewood Avenue to Woodland Avenue.
15. South side of Darwin Place from Ridgewood Avenue to a point seventy-five feet west of Ridgewood Avenue.
16. West side of Edgewood Road from Park Avenue to a point one hundred seventy-five feet north of Park Avenue.
17. North side of Hathaway Place from Highland Avenue to a point one hundred feet east of Highland Avenue.
18. East side of Highland Avenue from Baldwin Street north to the Glen Ridge-Montclair boundary line.
19. East and west sides of Hillside Avenue from Second River (Toney's Brook) to Bloomfield Avenue.
20. East and west sides of Hillside Avenue under the Erie-Lackawanna Railroad overpass on the immediate approaches thereto.
21. East side of Ridgewood Avenue from a point one hundred sixty-five feet north of Snowden Place to a point two hundred seven feet north of Snowden Place.
22. West side of Ridgewood Avenue from Bloomfield Avenue to a point two hundred twenty-two feet north of Bloomfield Avenue.
23. East and west sides of Ridgewood Avenue from Bay Avenue to points fifty feet north and south of Bay Avenue.
24. East and west sides of Ridgewood Avenue from Belleville Avenue to points fifty feet north and south of Belleville Avenue.
25. East side of Sherman Avenue from Bay Avenue to a point opposite the south side of Roswell Terrace.
26. West side of Sherman Avenue from Bay Avenue to Oxford Street.
27. West side of Sherman Avenue from Bay Avenue to a point fifty feet south of Bay Avenue.
28. South side of Baldwin Street from Clinton Road to Essex Avenue.
29. South side of Roswell Terrace from the Glen Ridge-Montclair boundary line to Sherman Avenue.
30. Northeast side of Baldwin Street from a point three hundred seventy-five feet from the east side of Highland Avenue to Highland Avenue.
31. Northwest side of Hillcrest Road from Summit Street to Woodland Avenue.
32. North side of Hillcrest Road from Summit Street to Douglas Road.
33. West side of Highland Avenue from Bay Street north to the Glen Ridge-Montclair boundary line.
34. East side of Sherman Avenue to a point one hundred seventy-two feet south of Bay Avenue.
35. North side of Bay Street, from Highland Avenue to the Montclair town line.
36. North side of Hathaway Place, from Sherman Avenue to Highland Avenue.
37. North side of Laurel Place, from Sherman Avenue to Highland Avenue.
38. South side of Glen Ridge Avenue, from the Montclair Town line east to the intersection of the Belleville Avenue Extension.
39. Hathaway Place cul-de-sac.
40. South side of Baldwin Street: 172.73 feet southeast of the center point of the Highland Avenue and Bay Street intersection.
41. East side of Glen Ridge Avenue, from Montclair town line to a point five hundred thirty feet south from the Montclair town line.
42. South side of Baldwin Street from Highland Avenue to a point one hundred sixty feet west.
43. South side of Clark Street from eighty-five feet east of the centerline of Ridgewood Avenue to a point one hundred feet east of the centerline of Ridgewood Avenue.
44. South side of Clark Street from one hundred seventy-eight feet east of the centerline of Ridgewood Avenue to a point one hundred ninety-nine feet east of the centerline of Ridgewood Avenue.
45. South side of Clark Street from three hundred two feet east of the centerline of Ridgewood Avenue to a point three hundred twenty feet east of the centerline of Ridgewood Avenue.
46. No parking zone at the northwest corner of Ridgewood Avenue and Lincoln Street on Ridgewood Avenue is extended from twenty-five feet to fifty feet.
47. North side of Clark Street [from] 255.6 feet east of the centerline of Ridgewood Avenue to a point 260.6 feet east of the centerline of Ridgewood Avenue.
48. North side of Clark Street [from] three hundred forty-seven feet east of the centerline of Ridgewood Avenue to a point three hundred fifty-two feet east of the centerline of Ridgewood Avenue.
49. North side of Carteret Street from a point four hundred ten feet west of Midland Avenue to a point four hundred ninety feet west of Midland Avenue.
50. East and west sides of High Street from Bloomfield Avenue north to a point four hundred fifteen feet from Bloomfield Avenue.
51. East and west sides of Hillside Avenue from Bloomfield Avenue north to a point two hundred sixty feet from Bloomfield Avenue.
52. No parking zone on the north side of Woodland Avenue 50 feet east of the intersection of Freeman Parkway.

10.32.020 Tow away zones.
A. Tow Away Zone. Any vehicle parked or standing as to obstruct or impede a normal flow of traffic; block entrances, or exit ways, loading zones, any grass area or pedestrian walkways; or present in any way a safety or traffic hazard in a designated tow away zone may be removed by towing the vehicle at the owner's or operator's expense.
B. Parking Prohibited at All Times—Tow Away Zone. When signs are erected giving notice thereof, no person shall stop, stand or park a vehicle, except when necessary to avoid conflict with other traffic or in compliance with the law, or the directions, or a police officer, or traffic control device, at the following specific designated locations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Street</th>
<th>Side</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Place</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>35 feet from the curb line intersection of Chapman Place and Lorraine Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine Street</td>
<td>South</td>
<td>45 feet from the curb line intersection of Chapman Place and Lorraine Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10.32.030 Restricted parking spaces.
Pursuant to the authority granted by N.J.S.A. 39:4-197.5, the Borough of Glen Ridge may establish
restricted parking spaces in front of residences, schools, hospitals, and other public buildings and in
shopping and business districts for use by persons who have been issued special vehicle identification
cards by the motor vehicle commission or any other agency so designated by the state of New Jersey.

The following described locations are hereby designated as restricted parking spaces for use by persons
who have been issued special vehicle identification cards by the division of motor vehicles:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Street</th>
<th>Side</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glen Ridge Parkway</td>
<td>North</td>
<td>50 feet before the stop sign at the northeast corner of Glen Ridge Parkway and Forest Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne Avenue</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Starting 198 feet north of the northeast corner of Hawthorne Avenue and Linden Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgewood Avenue</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>Directly in front of the Glen Ridge Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgewood Avenue</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>Starting 25 feet south of the southwest corner of Darwin Place and Ridgewood Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgewood Avenue</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Starting 340 feet north of the corner of the northeast corner of Snowden Place and Ridgewood Avenue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10.32.040 Parking restrictions—Driveways.
Lawful parking on the streets of the Borough of Glen Ridge shall be allowed in accordance with the
regulations prescribed herein.

1. General Regulations; Parking Near Driveways; Marking of Spaces and Parking Stalls. Parking
is prohibited within two feet of the edges of all driveways in the borough. The department of
public works shall have the authority to extend this distance to a maximum of four feet from the
edge of a driveway in permit parking zones. In such case, the department of public works shall
have lines or markings placed on the curb and/or on the street or such other identification as it
shall deem appropriate, indicating no parking. When marking is installed, no person shall park
any vehicle across any such line or marking or space or park any vehicle in such position that
it shall not be entirely within the area so designated by such lines or markings. The governing
body may in particular cases, by resolution, authorize the department of public works to prohibit
parking at a distance greater than four feet from the edge of a driveway.

2. Violations. It shall be unlawful and a violation of the provisions of this section for any person to:
   a. Park any vehicle across any line or marking of a parking space or park in such position that
      the vehicle shall not be entirely within the area designated by such lines or markings.
   b. Deface, injure, tamper with, or willfully destroy or impair the usefulness of any marking
      installed under the provisions of this article.
   c. Any person violating the provisions of this section shall, upon conviction thereof, be
      punished by a fine not to exceed five hundred dollars or by imprisonment in the Essex
      County jail for a period not to exceed ninety days, or by both such fine and imprisonment.

10.32.050 No parking—Seven a.m. to nine a.m. and four p.m. to six p.m.
No vehicle shall be parked on the following named streets, sides or portions thereof, between the hours of
seven a.m. and nine a.m. and between the hours of four p.m. and six p.m.:
1. East side of Ridgewood Avenue from Bloomfield Avenue to Belleville Avenue.
2. West side of Ridgewood Avenue from a point two hundred twenty-two feet north of Bloomfield
   Avenue to Belleville Avenue.

10.32.060 No stopping or standing—Certain streets.
There shall be no stopping or standing at any time on the following named streets, sides or portions thereof:
1. On both sides of Bloomfield Avenue between points six hundred feet west and four hundred
   feet east of the centerline intersection of Bloomfield Avenue with a point midway between the
centerline of the westerly leg of Freeman Parkway and Highland Avenue.
2. On the east and west sides of Highland Avenue from Bloomfield Avenue to Belleville Avenue.
3. On the east and west sides of Freeman Parkway from the south side of Bloomfield Avenue to
   the south end of the Freeman Parkway bridge.
4. East side of Forest Avenue from Glen Ridge Parkway to a point two hundred twenty feet north
   of Glen Ridge Parkway.

10.32.070 No standing—Certain streets.
North side of Darwin Place from Ridgewood Avenue to Woodland Avenue between six a.m. and nine a.m.
10.32.080 No parking—Certain dates and times.
No vehicle shall be parked on the following named streets, sides or portions thereof, Monday through
Friday, between the hours of seven a.m. and three-thirty p.m. from September 1st to June 30th:
1. East side of Forest Avenue from Glen Ridge Parkway to a point two hundred twenty feet north of
Glen Ridge Parkway.
2. North side of Glen Ridge Parkway from Stonehouse Road to Forest Avenue.
3. East side of Hawthorne Avenue from Linden Avenue to a point two hundred feet north of Linden Avenue.
4. North side of Linden Avenue from a point seventy-eight feet west of Hillside Avenue to a point two hundred twelve feet west of Hillside Avenue.
5. East side of Ridgewood Avenue from Bloomfield Avenue to a point three hundred five feet north of Bloomfield Avenue.
6. South side of Woodland Avenue from Ridgewood Avenue to a point two hundred forty feet west of Ridgewood Avenue.

10.32.090 No parking—Certain dates and times for ambulance personnel.
Glen Ridge High School students that are active/volunteer members of the Glen Ridge Ambulance Squad, when on duty, shall have a designated parking area reserved for the purpose of responding to emergency medical calls to the sick and injured:
1. South side of Woodland Avenue from Ridgewood Avenue from a point two hundred eighty feet west of Ridgewood Avenue to a point thirty-six feet west on Woodland Avenue.
2. West side of Herman Street from a point fifty-three feet from curbline of Bloomfield Avenue to a point one hundred five feet from Bloomfield Avenue.

10.32.100. [No parking—September 1 to June 30.]
No vehicle shall be parked on the following named streets, sides or portions thereof, Monday through Friday from September 1st to June 30th:
1. On Forest Avenue, starting two hundred forty-one feet north of Glen Ridge Parkway and ending three hundred ninety-one feet north of Glen Ridge Parkway between seven-thirty to eight-thirty a.m. and two-thirty to four p.m.
2. On Wildwood Terrace, starting one hundred feet east of High Street and ending one hundred eighty-two feet east at the Benson Street lot driveway between seven-thirty to eight-thirty a.m. and two-thirty to four p.m.

10.32.110 No parking— Seven a.m. to three p.m.
No vehicle shall be parked on the following named streets, sides or portions thereof, between the hours of seven a.m. and three p.m., Monday through and including Friday:
North side of Baldwin Street between Highland Avenue on the east and the Montclair town line on the west.

10.32.120 No parking— Seven a.m. to nine a.m. and five p.m. to seven p.m.
No vehicle shall be parked on the following named streets, sides or portions thereof, between the hours of five p.m. and seven p.m.:
1. East side of Ridgewood Avenue from Bloomfield Avenue to a point one hundred ninety-three feet north of Snowden Place.
2. East side of Ridgewood Avenue from a point one hundred fifty-five feet north of Snowden Place to Snowden Place.
3. West side of Ridgewood Avenue from Bloomfield Avenue to a point ninety-five feet south of Bloomfield Avenue.
4. West side of Ridgewood Avenue from a point one hundred forty feet south of Bloomfield Avenue to Woodland Avenue.

10.32.130 Time limit parking—Seven a.m. to five p.m.
No vehicle shall be parked on the following named streets, sides or portions thereof, for a greater period than one hour between the hours of seven a.m. and five p.m., unless otherwise restricted by ordinance. (vehicles parked with a resident parking permit for that street are exempt from the hourly restrictions in the area of their residence):
1. East side of Ridgewood Avenue from Bloomfield Avenue to a point one hundred ninety-three feet north of Snowden Place.
2. East side of Ridgewood Avenue from a point one hundred fifty-five feet north of Snowden Place to Snowden Place.
3. West side of Ridgewood Avenue from Bloomfield Avenue to a point ninety-five feet south of Bloomfield Avenue.
4. West side of Ridgewood Avenue from a point one hundred forty feet south of Bloomfield Avenue to Woodland Avenue.
5. South side of Darwin Place from a point thirty-eight feet west of Ridgewood Avenue to Woodland Avenue.
6. North side of Woodland Avenue from Ridgewood Avenue to Darwin Place
7. North side of Woodland Avenue from Darwin Place to Freeman Parkway.
8. South side of Woodland Avenue from Hillcrest Road to Freeman Parkway.
9. South side of Hillcrest Road from Summit Street to Douglas Road.
10. North side of Hillcrest Road from a point 100 feet west of Summit Street to a point 300 feet east of Summit Street.
11. East and west sides of Summit Street from Hillcrest Road to Lincoln Street.
12. North and south sides of Snowden Place from Ridgewood Avenue to Hillside Avenue.

10.32.131. **No Parking - Seven a.m. to five p.m.**
No vehicle shall be parked on the following named streets, sides or portions thereof, between seven a.m. and five p.m., Monday through Friday, while the Glen Ridge High School is in session:
1. South side of Woodland Avenue 250 feet west of the intersection of Ridgewood Avenue.

The aforementioned areas shall be permitted to drop off and pick up students during the above referenced hours.

10.32.132. **No Parking - Seven a.m. to nine a.m.**
No vehicle shall be parked on the following named streets, sides or portions thereof, between seven a.m. and nine a.m., Monday through Friday, while the Glen Ridge High School is in session.
1. North side of Woodland Avenue 250 feet west of the intersection of Ridgewood Avenue.

The aforementioned areas shall be permitted to drop off and pick up students during the above referenced hours.

10.32.133 Time limit parking - Nine a.m. to five p.m.
No vehicle shall be parked on the following named streets, sides or portions thereof, for a greater period than one hour between the hours of nine a.m. and five p.m. Monday through Friday while the Glen Ridge High School is in session:
1. North side of Woodland Avenue 250 feet west of the intersection of Ridgewood Avenue

10.32.140 Time limit parking—Seven a.m. to seven p.m.
A. No vehicle shall be parked on the following named streets, sides or portions thereof, for a greater period than two hours between the hours of seven a.m. and seven p.m.:
1. East and west sides of Clinton Road from Benson Street to Baldwin Street.
2. East and west sides of Freeman Parkway from Woodland Avenue to the south end of the Freeman Parkway bridge.
3. East and west sides of High Street from Bloomfield Avenue to Wildwood Terrace.
4. East and west sides of Hillside Avenue from Second River (Toney's Brook) to Clark Street.
5. North and south sides of Park Avenue from the Glen Ridge-Bloomfield boundary line to Bloomfield Avenue.
6. East and west sides of Ridgewood Avenue from Belleville Avenue to Baldwin Street.
7. South side of Bay Avenue from Ridgewood Avenue to Forest Avenue.
8. South side of Bay Street from Highland Avenue to the Glen Ridge-Montclair boundary line.
9. North and south sides of Oxford Street from Ridgewood Avenue to the Glen Ridge-Montclair boundary line.
10. East side of Sherman Avenue from the former Erie Lackawanna Railroad to a point opposite the south side of Laurel Place.
11. West side of Sherman Avenue from the former Erie Lackawanna Railroad to the south side of Laurel Place.
12. East and west sides of Herman Street from a point one hundred thirty-one feet north of Bloomfield Avenue to Belleville Avenue.
13. East and west sides of Forest Avenue from Osborne Street to Baldwin Street.
14. North and south sides of Osborne Street from Ridgewood Avenue to Essex Avenue.
15. North side of Baldwin Street from Essex Avenue to Clinton Road.
16. South side of Baldwin Street from Ridgewood Avenue to Forest Avenue.
17. West side of Essex Avenue from Benson Street to Baldwin Street.
18. East and west sides of Sherman Avenue from Belleville Avenue to the Railroad (Erie-Lackawanna).
19. North and south sides of Rudd Court from Ridgewood Avenue to Sherman Avenue.
20. North and south sides of Winsor Place from Ridgewood Avenue to Hillside Avenue.
21. North and south sides of Appleton Place.
22. South side of Clark Street from a point 300 feet from Ridgewood Avenue to the railroad overpass.
23. North side of Clark Street from a point 300 feet from Ridgewood Avenue east to the railroad overpass.
24. East and west sides of Hillside Avenue from Bloomfield Avenue south to Winsor Place.
25. North and south sides of Lincoln Street from Hamilton Road to the Montclair Township border.
26. North and south sides of Old Oak Road.
27. East and west sides of Douglas Road from Woodland Avenue south to Lincoln Street.
28. West side of Ridgewood Avenue from a point two hundred twenty-two feet north of Bloomfield Avenue north to Belleville Avenue.
30. West side of Washington Place.
31. Both sides of Marston Place from Douglas Road to the Montclair boundary.
32. Washington Street from the Bloomfield town line west to Ridgewood Avenue on the north and south sides of the street.
33. Midland Avenue from Washington Street, south to Linden Avenue on the east and west sides of the street.
34. West side of Edgewood Road from Park Avenue to Belleville Avenue.
35. East side of Edgewood Road from a point three hundred seventy-four feet north of Park Avenue on Edgewood Road continuing north to Belleville Avenue.
36. Highland Avenue between Baldwin Street and Belleville Avenue.
37. Hillside Avenue, Winsor Place south to Washington Street on the east and west sides of the street.
38. Hillside Avenue between Washington Street and Linden Avenue.

B. Street parking permit placards shall be issued through the borough or police administrative office to residents for automobiles and noncommercial registered pick-up trucks and vans for use only in front of the resident's home. Applicants for such permits shall be required to present proof of residence.

C. Each residence within the hour parking time limit zone will be entitled to a maximum of three permit placards at no cost. Replacement for lost or destroyed placards will be at a cost to the resident of two dollars per permit placard. Vehicles parked with a resident parking permit for that street are exempt from the hourly restrictions in the area of their residence.

D. When a residence changes ownership the permit placards must be returned to the administrative office in the municipal building. The new homeowner will have to apply for the issuance of three new placards.

E. Permit placards issued shall be subject to all the conditions and restrictions set forth in this chapter and of the permit parking zone for which they were issued, including conditions or restrictions which may be altered or amended from time to time. The issuance of such permit shall not be construed to be a permit for, or approval of, any violation of any provisions of this code or any other law or regulation.

10.32.150 Time limit parking—Nine a.m. to four p.m.
No vehicle shall be parked on the following named streets, sides or portions thereof, for a greater period than two hours between the hours of nine a.m. and four p.m.:
1. East side of Ridgewood Avenue from Bloomfield Avenue to Belleville Avenue.
2. West side of Ridgewood Avenue from a point two hundred twenty-two feet north of Bloomfield Avenue to Belleville Avenue.

10.32.160 Time limit parking—Nine a.m. to seven p.m.
No vehicle shall be parked on the following named streets, sides or portions thereof, for a greater period than two hours between the hours of nine a.m. and seven p.m.:
1. South side of Belleville Avenue from the Glen Ridge-Bloomfield boundary line to Highland Avenue.

10.32.170 Time limit parking—Nine a.m. to two p.m.
No vehicle shall be parked on the following named streets, sides or portions thereof, Monday through Friday, between the hours of nine a.m. and two p.m. for a greater period than two hours:
1. The west side of Hillside Avenue from Bloomfield Avenue to Belleville Avenue.
2. The east side of Hillside Avenue from Bloomfield Avenue to Belleville Avenue.

10.32.180 Time limit parking—Nine-thirty a.m. to two-thirty p.m.
No vehicle shall be parked on the following named streets, sides or portions thereof, Monday through Friday, between the hours of nine-thirty a.m. and two-thirty p.m.

South side of Baldwin Street from Highland Avenue to a point one hundred sixty feet east.

10.32.190 No parking—Three a.m. to six a.m.
A. Except as set forth in subsection B of this section, no vehicle shall be parked on any streets of the borough, between the hours of three a.m. and six a.m.
1. Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection A of this section, where, by reason of exceptional narrowness, shallowness or shape of a specific piece of property or by reason of other extraordinary and exceptional situations or conditions which preclude the accommodation of off-street parking, thereby resulting in practical and economic hardship to the owner or a tenant or resident of the affected property or a part thereof and after evidence having been provided that other parking options in the area are not available, then, upon application to and approval by the mayor and council, the chief of police is authorized to issue a permit for the on-street parking of not more than one vehicle per dwelling unit during the hours of three a.m. to six a.m. (except during snow emergencies) on the street abutting the lot upon which such owner, tenants or residents reside.
2. Any permit issued pursuant to the provisions of this section shall not exceed a period of twelve months from the date of its issuance; provided, however, that in those instances where the physical characteristics of the lot preclude the accommodation of any off-street parking whatsoever, the mayor and council may authorize the chief of police to issue an on-street parking permit for a period or periods longer than twelve months but in no event more than three years; provided further, however, that notwithstanding any of the foregoing any permit issued under this section shall expire upon the change in residence of the permittee. The mayor and council may authorize the chief of police to issue an on-street parking permit(s) for a period or periods longer than three years if the following conditions are met:
   • No driveway currently exists on the property.
   • No easement allowing parking on another property exists.
   • Construction of a driveway is precluded due to narrowness of lot or topography.
   • No public parking lot is located within 1,000 feet of the permittee’s residence.
3. If the renewal of any permit issued under this section is desired, the permittee shall, at least thirty days prior to the expiration date of the existing permit, submit an application to the mayor and
council for renewal.
4. Permits under this section shall not be transferable.
5. An applicant seeking a permit to be issued under this section must file with the office of the chief of the police an application in form approved by the mayor and council and pay a nonrefundable application fee of fifty dollars as a condition of the application being processed and considered.
6. A permittee to whom a permit is issued under this section must pay an annual fee of one hundred dollars.
7. From Memorial Day to Labor Day, parking is permitted from three a.m. to six a.m. on Clark Street from Bloomfield Avenue to Toney's Brook by resident permit only.

10.32.200 Time limit parking—Seven a.m. to nine p.m.
No vehicle shall be parked on the following named streets, sides or portions thereof, for a greater period than three hours between the hours of seven a.m. and nine p.m.:
- East and west sides of Ridgewood Avenue from Baldwin Street to Cambridge Road.

10.32.220 Time limit parking—Three hours.
West side of Highland Avenue from Bay Street to Baldwin Street.

10.32.230 Excepted days.
The provisions of this chapter, except Sections 10.32.010, 10.32.190, 10.32.240 and 10.32.250, 10.32.260 and 10.32.261 shall not apply on any Saturday, Sunday, New Year's Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day or Christmas Day.

10.32.240 Effectiveness of provisions.
The effectiveness of this chapter is contingent on signs being erected as required by law.

10.32.250 Handicapped parking spaces.
On the easterly side of Hillside Avenue, a distance of 465.5 feet from the intersection with Bloomfield Avenue running thence north thirty-four feet. This area shall accommodate one handicapped parking space.

10.32.260 Violation—Penalty — All violations for hourly parking, excluding overnight parking
Unless another penalty is expressly provided by New Jersey Statute, any person violating any provision of this chapter shall, on conviction thereof, be punished by a fine in any sum not exceeding the sum of forty-five dollars, by imprisonment for a period not exceeding fifteen days, or by both such fine and imprisonment, for each offense.

10.32.261 Violation—Penalty — Overnight parking violations
Unless another penalty is expressly provided by New Jersey Statute, any person violating any provision of this chapter shall, on conviction thereof, be punished by a fine in any sum not exceeding the sum of thirty-five dollars, by imprisonment for a period not exceeding fifteen days, or by both such fine and imprisonment, for each offense.

10.33.270 SEVERABILITY.
Where any section, subsection, sentence, clause, or phrase of these regulations is, for any reason, declared by the courts to be unconstitutional or invalid, such decision shall not affect the validity of the regulations as a whole, or any part thereof, other than the part so declared.

SECTION 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances not consistent with the provisions of this Ordinance be and the same are hereby repealed.

BE IT FURTHER ENACTED AND ORDAINED, that this Ordinance shall take effect immediately upon final passage and publication in accordance with the law.
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